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Recommendations
Healthcare workers congregating and removing masks and eye protection temporarily to eat, drink, chart, and/or
socialize is a risk for COVID-19 transmission. Several outbreaks amongst healthcare workers have occurred at acute
care sites across the province due to breaks in Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) and related donning and doffing
while eating and drinking during shifts.
The following guidance provides a safer approach to help protect yourself and your colleagues by designating “hydration
station” areas in the workplace.
• Only consume food and beverages in appropriately designated areas (break areas, food court, hydration stations
if available in your area).
•

•
•

For brief beverage breaks, conduct the following PPE doffing process in a designated “hydration station” before
imbibing:
° perform hand hygiene;
° doff eye protection and mask;
° perform hand hygiene;
° hydrate;
° perform hand hygiene;
° donn clean eye protection and mask;
° perform hand hygiene.
Staff should never touch their “T-Zone” (eyes, nose, mouth) with unclean hands and should always clean their
hands after touching potentially contaminated PPE.
Signage designating a “hydration station” should be posted in an area where it is safe to consume beverages.

Communal eating and sharing of food and beverages are not allowed (Food Celebrations at Work, and Staff Tips
for Eating and Drinking at Work refer to PPE Steps Poster
Healthcare workers require regular hydration and nutrition to sustain themselves throughout their shifts; however, the
above processes must be followed in order to help prevent potential COVID-19 transmission in the workplace between
staff, colleagues, patients and families.
•
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Rationale

4-Ws
Who

•

Healthcare workers require hydration and nutrition to sustain themselves while on shift: see Hydration Station.

What

•

Healthcare workers congregating and removing masks to eat/drink/chart/socialize on the unit is a risk for
COVID-19 transmission.

Why

•

A designated area to eat/drink on the unit—a “hydration station”—provides a safer approach to help protect
healthcare workers, patients, and visitors from COVID-19 transmission.

How

•

Water, beverages, and food should only be consumed in these appropriately designated hydration station
areas, such as a kitchen area or free counter area.

•

Adequate signage demarcating the hydration station, proper hand hygiene, donning and doffing of PPE should
be in place, see PPE Poster.

•

Hand hygiene is essential in this process and requires a minimum of 4 times to have a drink of water.
Healthcare workers should never touch their T-Zone (eyes, nose, mouth) with unclean hands and should
always clean their hands after touching potentially contaminated PPE.
Proper PPE and sinks/hand sanitizer should be well-stocked in these areas.
Physical distancing of 2m/6ft should be maintained.

•
•
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